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Article 7

HELENPHILLIPS
LIFE CARE CENTER
Across the hall fromthe room where my sister may or may not be dying,
thereis a woman who moans helpall day long.
Should we help her?I eventuallyask myparents.
Help who? myfathersays.
The woman who keeps sayinghelp,myhusband says.
No, she doesn't need any help,mymothersays.
What lovelysunflowers,I say.What lovelyorchids.How kind.
Have you sanitizedyourhands? mymothersays.You have to sanitizeyour
hands.
Orchidsand sunflowers,I say.They look surprisingly
good together,don't
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they.
At first,we, too, wanted to help the woman who says help,myfathersays.
But the nursestold us she says it all day,everyday.
You know,they'resortof perfectopposites,orchidsand sunflowers,I say.
Are you guyshungry?myfathersays. There are chocolatesover there.
Did you have anythingon the plane? mymothersays.
Isn't it hard to believe you woke up in Brooklynthis morning,and now
you'rehere in Colorado? myfathersays.
Hey,she smiled! myhusband says. Look, she's smiling.
Oh wow, myfathersays. Great.Wow. Look at that.
Hi there,girl,I say.
Smiley,smiley girl,my mother says. You're smiling because you know
yourlittlesisterand her boyf- husband flewall the way across this greatbig
countryto visityou,aren'tyou, girly-girl?
You had us scared,you know that?I say.
Thank you forsmiling,precious,mymothersays.
On the TV, the barn-raisingscene in the musical SevenBridesforSeven
Brothers.
Six brothersin theirbrightshirtsdance on a sawhorse. My father
and myhusband crankmysister'shospitalbed to the fulluprightposition.
A confession:I have never looked into my sister's eyes and seen there
anythingthat resembledrecognition.Sometimes when we were children,I
would accidentallycall herbythe dog's name- Hush,Freck!I mightsay when
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she moaned- beforequickly correctingmyself,hoping my parents hadn't
heard.
In bed, the smileygirlsmiles.
In the newlyopened caféacross the highwayfromthe LifeCare Center,there
are thirteenvarietiesof desserton the otherside of the glass case: rhubarb
bread pudding,peach pie, apple pie, chocolate cake, carrotcake, cinnamon
scones, lemon
rolls,chocolatechip cookies,oatmeal raisincookies,cranberry
bars, almond croissants,chocolate croissants,chocolate cupcakes.Everything
theciabatta!
bakedon thepremises
! Including
we
ask the owner,How do you do it all? She does
Awed, genuinelyawed,
it single-handedly.She has red hair and big yellow teeth. She says, Well if
you want to know how I do it forsay the pie I would make a bunch of pastry
dough and then freezeit and save it forwhen I needed to make a new pie
like todayI made eighteenpiecrustsor ifyou'rewonderingabout the scones
what I do is I make a huge batchof scone batterand then save it in the fridge
and then when I want freshscones well all I do is pull some out and throw
I make ten batches of say chocolatechip cookie
in walnutsor what-have-you
dough and shape it intoballs and freezethemand then everymorningI just
throw a few on a cookie sheet so we have fresh-bakedcookies basically I
just rotatelike this morningI made eighteenpiecrustsit's all about rotating
almond ganache can keep forweeks . . .
By the time she finishesexplaining everything,we have finishedour
mushroomsoup and our ciabatta.Alreadywe are imaginingourselvesstandingup, walkingto the door,steppingout intothe parkinglot ofthe stripmall,
gettinginto the car, goingback across the highway,returningto the person
who has not eaten anythingforsixteendays. Alreadywe are nauseous. The
owner's teeth are so yellow.As we leave, she forcesus to sample her lemon
bar- I sliced it into fourpieces, one foreach of you! What do you think!
What do you thinkofmylemonbar! The tangflipsaroundin our hot mouths,
burnedfromthe mushroomsoup.
Afterlunch,the old people are lined up in the hallwayofthe LifeCare Center.
They all sit therein theirwheelchairs,baggyaround the crotchesbecause of
diapers. Some of them stand out. A woman who is bald but fora hundred
white hairs.A man whose skin is so pale he looks dead. I can't believe they
let a dead man sit there alongside the others! A woman strapped to her
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wheelchairwith twelvebrightorange straps.A woman with an eager smile
who says to everyonewalkingby,Did you bringit today?Did you bringit?
A man who is able to ask us, How is she doing? and to whom we are able to
reply,She is finallyeatingagain.
Yet these distinctionsbetweenthe old- perhapstheyare mostlyimagined.
In truth,theyare lined up therein the hallwaylike one enormous,indistinguishablebeast that smells of urine and overcookedfish.
Passing them is like passing down a gauntlet.We cannot decide if it is
betterto avertour eyes or to smile. We cannot tell iftheyare staringat us or
throughus. Do theyknow thattheyare old and thattheystink?
It's like somethingfroma fairytale: once upon a time,in the castle of the
ancientones. At least this is what we tryto tell ourselves.
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My sisterdoes not exactlybelong here. She is fivedecades youngerthan the
otherswho live in the rooms liningthis hall. Yet she is retardedenough to
fitin. (Please don't use that word. Please don't even thinkit.) Yet she is
(handicapped?disabled? crippled?)enough to fitin. Like them,she
cannotwalk. Cannot feed herself.Wears diapers. Sickens easily.Is prone to
fatalpneumonia. Because she cannot talk, we have nothingto await aside
fromher smiles. This can breed boredom,impatience.
Yet she is magical enough to fitin. Yet she is mysticalenough to fitin. A
beautifulanomalyin the stinkingcastle of the ancientones.
Beforeshe was quarantinedin her room,the old folksfawnedoverher,or
so the nursestell us.
"No parentshould have to prepareforthe death of a child."
Once upon a time, a beautifulyoung woman marrieda handsome young
man. They had a splendidbaby girl,but the babywas cursed.
(Why was the baby cursed? Let's say the beautifulyoung woman had
offendedsomeone. But that's not fair- was there any good reason forthe
baby to be cursed? Come on, work with me here; I'm just tryingto tell a
fairytale.)
Here's what happened: the baby girl was born normal- perfect,precious, flawless,adorable,charming,cute,cuddly,lovely,sweet,dear, darling,
beautiful,winsome,bonny- butjust beforeher firstbirthday,she
delightful,
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forgotthe fewwords she had learned. Her legs went limp. Her eyes crossed.
Her hands wrung.Her tonguelolled.
that followed.
to get excitedabout the offspring
It was difficult
the
medical
(A
girl was diagnosed with
explanation,please? Eventually
Rett syndrome.Reye's syndrome?No, Rettsyndrome.Tourette'ssyndrome?
. Like RhettButler?Sure, minus the h. I've had RhettsynNo, Rettsyndrome
dromemywhole life!So, what is it?A neurologicaldisorderoccurringin one
in twentythousand live femalebirths.Only girls?They'reborn completely
normal,then stop progressing.Life expectancy?Unknown.Likelycauses of
death? Pneumonia- compromisedlung functiondue to scoliosis, difficulty
swallowing.)
Now, myhusband and I are identicalto what myparentswere then.Justas
A buoyantword.
beautiful,just as hopeful.Newlywed.
I have no appetitehere.
It smells like pee. Your hair smells like pee.
It could happen to us.
We wish to bestow upon myparentsa possible nightfromthreedecades
ago. Make them young again. Put them on our cheap, sun-stainedcouch.
Wrap them around each other.Interweavetheirfingers.On TV, a black-andwhite movie. In mugs, thick hot chocolate. October darkness beyond the
window.The warm weightof an Indian blanket.
.
Her favoritemovie: SevenBridesforSevenBrothers
Her age: 29 years,26 days.
Numberof calories consumed today:225.
Description of solid waste produced today: One, marble-sized,greenbrown.
Descriptionof liquid waste producedtoday:Two diaperfuls,darkyellow.
At theVietnameserestaurant,ravenous,the fourofus raise our waterglasses.
Gloriouslywe celebrateminisculemiracles:the consumptionof over two
hundredcalories,the emergenceof a tinyturd,the upturnof halfthe mouth
in a ghostof a smile.
A springroll. A vegetablepot. A peanut curry.Brown rice. All so easy
to eat. We have no troublechewinganythingand no troubleswallowingit,
either.
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Then myfathersays, "No parentshould have to prepareforthe death of
a child."
His head heavyin his hand, his elbows at odd angles on the table.
A glass of beer close to empty.The beer,flat,ungolden,mostlysaliva.
My motherloses expensive sunglasses at the Vietnamese restaurant.At
a time like this, such a loss should be a matterof indifference,
yet instead
will be lost.
it contributesto the sensationthat soon absolutelyeverything
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My husband and I insiston spendingthe night.My parentsmust be relieved;
this is whywe have come, to relievethem.The nurses wheel in a small bed.
It has a pink polyestercoverlet.We have to wear long sleeves to protect
ourselvesfromthe scratchinessof this coverlet.We have to sleep on top of
each other.Everytwo hours, theycome in. They check the IV. They make
sure she hasn't fallenout of bed. Not that she could. It affordsher a certain
dignity,that they treat her as though she mightbe capable of propelling
herselfout of bed.
Help: it seems thatthe lady across the hall staysup all nightjust to say it.
My husband whispering:The sound of yoursister'slimbs rustlingagainst
the sheet. That's the same sound as anyone'slimbs rustlingagainst a sheet.
between her and you.
In the dark,there'sno difference
This should be called the Death Care Center.
God it's hot in here,isn't it?
Actually,I'm cold.
The morningnurse says the night nurse said she'd never seen two such
beautifulyoungpeople sleeping.
My husband and I escape to the grocerystoreacross the highway,wherewe
stand at the magazine rack flippingthroughshinymagazines,entrancedby
the glimmeringfacesof the stars.We have to rip ourselvesaway.
Upon our return,we pass throughthe gauntletof old people lined up in the
hallwayafterbreakfast.
There go the youngones, the dead man says.
The othersnod; or perhapstheydon't. God it smells like urine.
Perhapsit is not so much that theyare a gauntlet,but ratherthatwe are
a parade.
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In mysister's room,the sunflowershave blown over in a midmorningwind.
Water all over everything.The floortreacherous.In bed, my sister kind of
smiles.
On the TV, the climax of SevenBridesforSevenBrothers
. Comeon,everyone!
'
Milly Milly'shavinherbaby!
She who mighthave been a student,a wife,a mother.She who mighthave
worn somethingaside fromgarmentsthat are softand forgiving.
But that's
not the way we think.Reserve such regretsforthe parents.
Helen! someone is sayingout in the hallway.Helen! But this person,thank
God, is not talkingto me. Helen! Come back! This way! Your room is this
way,not thatway! Helen glides slowlypast the doorwaywithherwalker.Her
head stooped over to rest atop her low breasts. She is wearinga tracksuit
of forestgreen velveteen,a materialthat belongs in a fairytale. This way,
Helen! This way! I am comfortedby the kindly,persistentnurse who keeps
repeatingmyname. Bless thatnurse,and bless Helen.
My father'sexhaustionexpressesitselfas a bonylump on each shoulder,the
skeletonbeginningto show through.
My mother's exhaustion expresses itselfvia the capillaries in her eyes,
which are, quite literally,blood-red.
I wish theywere myown two children.I would bake thempies, put them
to bed.
Boredom is part of it, too. A half-teaspoonbite, wait forty-five
seconds,
watch forthe swallow. A half-teaspoonbite, wait forty-five
seconds, watch
forthe swallow. An hour and a half forthe consumptionof two hundred
calories. Don't underestimatethe tedium.
Walkingaroundthe nearbylake,we see two boysthrowingrocksat ducks.
We see lake grasses that are red, purple, orange. We see a man torturing
threefish.There's nothingwondrousin life.
An errorin the feedingprocess could be fatal.The pathwaysinsideherare
confused,the muscles ofthe throatslow to react.Food slips easily
frequently
into her lungs,whereit rots.
Across the highway,a National Historic Landmark. A covered wagon, a
homestead.Our shytourguide barelydares speak a word. In the main room,
we run our hands over the huge logs. We learn that originally,mud and
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honey were used to seal the cracks- replaced now, of course, by concrete.
There are many large stone fireplaces,and an entireroom devoted to the
craftof spinningwool. I attemptthis,like a girlin a fairytale, gingerly,
my
footon the pump and my fingerson the wheel, tryingto please the softly
smilingtour guide, tryingto please my father,my husband, tryingto make
this day feelnormal,delightful,this tour somethingmore than a distraction
fromdeath.
Back at the LifeCare Center,mymothergets bored.
In the old-fashionedprintshop, we come upon thousands of small metal
letterswithwhich any book at all could be written.
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Once upon a time,therewas a magicalbuildingwherethe veryoldest people
lived. The finalritual in everywedding ceremonyconsisted of the young
couple walkingdown the principalhallwayof this building,whichwas lined
with all the old people sittingin theirspecial chairs.Each old person would
bestow upon them a blessing, and the newlywedswould emerge into the
dusk, stronger,richer,and happier than before.During the wedding night,
theirskin and hair would be redolentof ancienturine,and in the morning,
theywould walk togetherto the gleamingriverwheretheywould wash each
other.For the restof theirlives,the fragranceof urinewould always remind
themof abundance,ecstasy.
Do we make the old folksenvious or joyous? Did Helen ever findher room?
We're not supposed to help them,you know.
They once had jobs and friends.It sounds miraculous,but it mustbe true.
They once wore clothingthatwasn't softand forgiving.
Back at the beginningof SevenBridesforSevenBrothers
, the eldest brotherhas
him.
while she was milking
to
He
convinced
her
convinced
Milly
marry
just
a cow, leaningher cheek up againstthe warm barrelof its stomach.
My mother says, Tve watched the firstfifteenminutes of this movie
twentytimes in the last week.
Our griefis about ourselves.Our own regrets.Our own shortcomings.
As kids, we watched this movie hundreds of times. Soon they will get
married;theywill ridethewagon up intothe mountains;Millywill learnthat
he has six filthybrothers;Millywill teach those brotherssome manners.I
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know everysentencein this movie,yetI am not sick of it. In fact,I feelcurious about what will happen next.
But we must leave. Plane to catch,etc.
Across the hall: Help.
- regretfor
in its entirety
A desire to watch SevenBridesforSevenBrothers
not being able to do so we lingeruntilMillyforcesthe brothersto remove
theirlong underwear- until she trains them to court girls- until the barnraisingscene, again. The smileygirlmay not see me again beforeshe goes,
but she will see this movie manytimes. Suddenlyshe looks away fromthe
TV screen and stares straightinto myeyes.
Suddenlyyou look away fromthe TV screenand stare straightinto myeyes
for seconds on end, absolving or interrogatingor thankingor begging or
parting.Why are you doing this? You never do this. Your eyes can't focus
on anything.
A confession:when we were kids, I sometimesconfusedyourname with
the name of the dog. A confession:when we were kids and people asked
as I had been trained,but
how much you understood,I said, "everything,"
when I became an adult and people asked how muchyou understood,I said,
"nothing."
Don't worry;I saw the recognitionin your eyes when you stared at me.
The unbelievablerecognition.It leftme shaking.
in
Now you will be stuckhere foreverwatchingSevenBridesforSevenBrothers
a darkeningroom,helpacross the hall, eternallycontemplatingthe scene just
afterthe barn-raisingscene, the scene fromwhich I must tear myselfaway,
regretforleavingyou manifestingitselfas regretfornot watchingthe restof
the movie; in truth,it is harderto leave the movie than to leave you.
What can she do? myhusband asked long beforehe was myhusband.
She can smile.
Anythingelse?
She can cry.
Anythingelse?
Makingit to the doorway,the golden threshold,rushingback.
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An immobilegirlalone in a darkenedroom. SevenBridesforSevenBrothers
in a darkenedroom. Cheerfulsong, cheerfulsong, cheerfulsong.
Out walkingon a farawaydirtroad. He and I, side by side. Darkness coming,yetthe skystillwhite,the air stillpink.Colors somehow brighteras the
worldbegins to dim. An aster,a horse. A fistfulof grass. The expectationof
constellations,woodsmoke. Hollow and weary.
In the distance,an incrediblecreature.As large as a baby elephant,with
tan furlike a woollymammoth.Some kindof magicalbeast movingthrough
the twilight.Surprise,followedby terror.But this- this thingturnsout just
to be two people, a man and a woman, walking several paces apart in the
darkeningworld.
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